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m&LZ'S, A oft MM ft S, 
Place of birth: Fort Fairfield, ^ aJne 
Bate of "births 2-15 
Iloaao address: Newport, iwaine Hid 
Publications: Cook Books All Maine with fiuth Wiggin 1967 
Maine Jubilee with Annie Rogers 196'/ 
Maine Cookery " " " 1972 
All Maine All Pish " " " 1975 
jOn The. Prss3 All Maine All ffowlior Poultry or chicken 
not certain of name yet) 
Weekly Column ftockland C.G." The Bitty Bag " 
Biographical information 
Graduated iort Fairfield High School 1914 
" ESNS Castine J^aine 1926 
Taught school in Aroostook Co. for B years. 
otarted worK as 4-11 Intension Agent in knox-Lincoln Counties in 1929 
Married tester H. Shibles in 1936. ( deceased in 13S6 ) 
Continued working for Extension until retired in 1961. 
( Luring this time attenued r6 Summer Courses at Cornell 
and 1 at Colorado State). 
Worked for Maine T.B. and Health Association in Augusta for 
'A years. 
Started wording on Cook JJOks in 1965. 
In 1969 moved from ixoekland to Palmyra,Maine to "be nearer the 
re3t of my family. And have been fortunate to be able to 
continue my writing from here. 
Activities to-day: Church,Congregational .Newport 
BPW Club " 
Treasurer of Maine BPW Futurama 
Women's Club «ewport 
Extension Group " 
Senior Citizens Palmyra 
Grange St. Albans 
They Say " The busier you are the r.appier you'll be. I firna 
this is very true as it gives one a chance to do for others. 
And if you live alone it helps with those long lonesome hours. 
Loana Spearin Shibles 
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